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Smart k Silberbera:
STORES.

Redferii Corsets
lledferu Corset Style Takes Precedence

Over All Others.

Redfern Corsola re our choicest models therefore, we give
tbem ibe place of honor.

The air of distinction that comes to the woman wearing one
of the Redfern models is to be envied and enjoyed.

If you will place your form in the baodi of our special filter
for a lew moments she will thoughtfully corset you, fully ac-

centuating the good poiols of your firm and concealing (be

defects. Ouly the eye and knowledge of an expert can do this.

In the initial step that is, the adopting of uew corset styles
it is wise to be fitted scientifically. During Ibe process you

will acquire knowledge ani thereafter you may fit yourself.

Solid Leather Suit Cases, $5
Tbe Solid Leather Suit Ca9es we are offering at 85 are

equal iu every way to many sold by others at much higher
prices. In fact, the price is so low you might be inclined to
question the quality. Such euspic'ons would be unfounded.

.They are made m tbe best possible manner, with two outside
straps, improved handle, Corben hook, shut fold, reio forced

corners and brass rivets, and the price is only $5. Any won-

der we're selling so many of 'em ?

SMART & SILBERBERG,
OIL CITY, PA.

YOU:
Are just as near the

Oil City Trust Company
Building as you arc the Post Office. Mail
us any business you may have and note how

promptly you hear from it.

FOUR PER CENT. PAID TfrTs.
Capital and Surplus, $600,000.00.

Practical Education.
Our courses are practical. No fads, frills or fan-cie- s,

but an education tbat is a SALARY EARNER.
We prepare you to take your place in the ranks of
the business world; YOUR ADVANCEMENT is

sure and certain if you do your part. WE take ad-

vantage of the BEST M ETIIOD3. Our students
are clean, bright and intelligent. Our faculty is the
bebt ever assembled in a Business School. In fact,
we bave a twentieth century school. Write for our
literature.

Mcadvillo Commercial College,
MEADVIL.M3, 1A.

Tbe School Tbat Ueta Results.

EuKliuli I'rlaon Pit.
Trison pits were vaults In which

criminals In Kiilanil wrro kept at
night, clinlned together. There was
one at Bristol which was In use its
late at istr. Down eighteen Htcps, It
wan only seventeen feet hi diameter
tiy nine feel high, unil seventeen men
were consigned to It every night Even
idiore typical wus Warwick Jail pit,
which was occupied at least until 17U7.

It was an octagonal dungeon twenty-on- e

feet. in diameter and ulmost nine-

teen feet underground. In the middle
was a cesspool, and beside It ran a
stream of water which served the pris-

oners for drinking purposes. To this
awful cell forty-tw- o men were con-

signed every nfternoou nt 3:45, to re-

main theie until after daylight the fol-

lowing morning. The Inmates had to
Bleep on their sides, and their Jailer
never visited them without guarding
himself with uu antidote ngniust

Tbe Deoduiul.
Peodnrid (Latin, Deo dandus, to be

given to 0(h)) wns formerly In English
luw nny agent or instrument by which
u person wus nccldentnlly killed and
wlUch for Unit reason was to be glveu
to God-t- hat is. forfeited to the king to

lie applied to pious uses ana its value
distributed In alms by bis high almon
er.

Thus a kind of expiation was nr- -

raiiL'iil for such fatal accidents us
might ho due to the fell of a ladder
the toss of a hull or too heavy wheel
of n cart, when the victim was, with
out any fault of his own, deprived of
the last sncraments of the church. The
right to these dcodands, which were
abolished In 1S40, was frequently
granted to Individuals or annexed to
lands.

They are mentioned In "Iludibras:'
For love should, like a doodand,
8(111 tall to tlio owner o( the land.

The Sltcn of Kqoalllr.
Mathematical readers will be Inter

ested In the following quotations from
Robert Recordo, who Introduced the
sign of equality Into algebra. Recorde
wus the first English author who wrote
on the subject of algebra. In bis
treatise called "Whetstone of Witte,"
published about 1.157, ho says: "To
nvoide the tedlouse repetition of these
words. Is equnlle to, I will sette, as I
doe often In worke use, a palre of
parallel lines of one lengtue, thus: ,

because no 2 thynges euu be more
enmillo."

EXCURSION BOAT SUNK.

No One Drowned but Several Were In-

jured In Panic.
Indianapolis, Aug. 8. The excursion

steamboat Sunshine sauk yesterday
afternoon at Broad Ripple Park, 10

miles from the city, with 180 passen-
gers on board. Only one woman was
aboard and she was rescued by a
launch. No one was drowned but sev-

eral were Injured In the panic.
The boat plies on the back water

of Broad Ripple dam on White river
and was carrying a picnic party s

of employes of the Indianapolis
stockyards.

The overweighting of the boat
caused It to turn over on Its side and
the superstructure broke from the
hull. The water Is 14 feet deep in the
channel, but the boat was near the
bank when the accident occurred and
In seven feet of 'water. The upper
deck remained above the water. Ftve
persons were more or less Injured.

Persons In launches and canoes took
several persons from the water. The
greater number clung to the upper
deck, which was not submerged, until
taken ashore by boats.

Fight Against Shea's Re Election.

Philadelphia, Aug. 8. The feature
of the session of the annual conven-
tion of the International Brotherhood
of Teamsters was the declaration of a
delegate that a non-unio- negro coal
wagon driver was delivering coal at
the building in which they met. A

committee was appointed to Investi-
gate. During the argument that en
sued a delegate sat on the cover over
the coal hole but was ordered to va
cate by a policeman. Another com
mittee reported that the employes of

the bars and barber shops of two ho
tels where delegates are staying are
not union men and it was recommend- -

that delegates patronize the bar
and barber shop of another hotel.
Nothing occurred during the day to in-

dicate the sharp fight that is predict-
ed will be made against the
of President Cornelius P. Shea.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market
New York, Aug. 7.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 88c f. o.

i. afloat; No. 1 northern Dulut
11.14.

CORN No. 2 corn, 61c I. o. o.

afloat: No. 2 yellow, 61c.
OATS Mixed oats, 20 to 32 lbs.

3232Mc; clipped white, 36 to iu

lbs.. 3CVi 39c.
HAY Shipping, 6065c; fiTOd

to choice, 8590c.
PORK Mess, $14.25 15.25 ; fam

ily, per bbl.. $1C.00 16.50.

BUTTER Creacery extra, 21(3)

21c; common to extra, itvsw'iic;
state dairy, common to extra, 16'6
2014c.

CHEEbE State, full cream, smaj
choice, llc.

EGGS State and Pennsylvania,
252Cc.

POTATOES Long Island ii.ezg.
1.75; southern, $1.001.50.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, Aug. 7.

WHEAT No. 1 northern !n storaj
t!.14Vi; No. 2 red, 84c.

CORN No. 2 corn, 59c
afloat; No.' 2 yellow, COMsC

OATS No. 2 white, 30V4C

afloat; No. 3 white, 30c.

FLOUR Fancy blended
per bbl., $6.00C75; winter
patent, $5.556.05.

f. o. b.

f. b.

patent
family,

BUTTER Creamery western, e
tra, 21Vi22c; state and Pennsylvania
creamery, 2121c; dairy, choice to
fancy, 20c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, new,

llc; good to choice, 10 lie.
EGOS Selected, fancy, 21zzc.
POTATOES Southern, fancy, yet

bbl., $1.801.90.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Best steers on sale, $4.90

5.50; fair to good outcner steers.
$4.O04.6O; medium hair-ru- t steers,
$3.75 4.10; common to fair neirers,
$3.254.20; good to choice heifers,
$4.504-80- ; good butcher bulls, xj.za

413.60: choice to extra veals, yi.ttdf
6.75: medium to good, $5.756.25.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Choic
soring lambs, $G.507.00; yearlings,
choice, $5.50 (5.75; handy wetners
$5.005.25; mixed sheep, $4.2o4.7o

HOGS Mixed packers' sfrndea.

$G.356.40; medium hogs, $6.256.J5;
pigs, light, $6.506.C0.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY Choice, $12.50; No. 1, $1200

No. 2, $10.0011.00; choice light mix
ed, $10.00.

Utlca Cheese Market.
Utlca, Aug. 7.

On the dairy market 'oday the fol-

lowing sales of cheese were made:
Large white, 5 lots ot iir.O boxes at

10c: large colored, 14 lots of 1,227

boxes at 10c; "mall white. 6 lots of

649 boxes at lOVfcc; Bmall colored, 35

lots of 3,197 boxes at 10c; wnall col

ored, 11 lots of 870 boxes at 10 c.

BUTTER 25 packages of creamery
sold at 21c; 230 packages at 22V&C

and 38 crates of prints at 22c.

Little Falls Cheese Market.
Utica, Aug. 7.

Snles of cheese on tho Little Fals
dairy market today were:

Large colored, 1 lot of 204 boxes at
10 c; large colored, 1 lot of 75 boxes
at lOVfcc; small colored, 25 lots of 2,-

156 boxes at 10c; small colored
Iota of 272 boxes at 10c; small
white, 17 lots of 1,151 boxes at 10c;
small white, 3 lots of 179 boxes Pt
10'c; twins colored, 12 lota of 925

boxes at luc; twins white, 18 lots of
1,011 boxes at 10 c.

o.

Thompson's Barosma, Kidney and
Liver Cure cures aud strengthens all tbe
organs, restoring your youthful health
and vigor, buo and Jl. All druggists,

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
IN THIS PAPER

H TA Til 1,1
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Republicans of Pennsylvania Stand

By the Party Standard-Bearer- s.

DISORQANIZER3 ARE REBUKED

Party Men In York and Somerset

Among the First to Meet Insurgent

Attacks.
Special Correspondence.!

Harrlsburg, Aug. 8.

It Is apparent from reports received

from all over the state that the
of the Interior of the com-

monwealth do not propose to be drawn

Into the political troubles and the fac-

tional contests In Philadelphia.

The action of the Republican county

convention In York last week empha-

sized this determination on the part of

the members of the Republican party
living outside of the borders of Phila-

delphia. The general feeling is that tho

citizens of Philadelphia are thoroughly
rompetent to work out their own re-

forms, and to find a remedy for any

abuses that may have crept Into the
management of their municipal affairs.

It was to be expected that the men

who have for years been seeking to dis-

rupt the Republican organization would

take advantage of the situation in
Philadelphia and attempt to stir up

trouble and strife within the Republi-

can organization in other counties of

the state. It Is known that emissaries
from the old insurgent contingent In

the Quaker City have been sent out
through the state to Incite and encour-

age factional feeling In the Beveral
counties In the expectation of dividing
the Republicans and contributing to

the success ot the Democratic schemes

to win votes for their candidate for

state treasurer. Berry, and to pave the
way for a fusion compalgn for gov-

ernor next year.
York Republican Act

York Republicans in their county

convention were the first to meet the
party wrecking compalgners and they
made short work of the Job.

II. C. Nilcs, a member of the bar,
who has business and personal associa-

tions with one of the active insurgents
in Philadelphia, sought to get the Re
publican convention of York county to
adopt resolutions which were calculat
ed to promote the ends of the party
wreckers. It was a palpable attempt
to inject the Philadelphia scandals In

to the politics of York county, but It
failed signally. Chairman Robert C,

Bnlr, of the Republican committee of
York county. In opposing Mr. Nlles'
resolutions on the floor of the conven-

tion, said: "For twenty years the Re
publicans of York county have been
fighting graft In the Democratic ranks,
while Mr. Nlles was sitting comfortably
U home. We have labored hard to bring
York county out of the disgrace into
which the Democrats brought It and
now that we are on the way to success
Mr. Nlles comes forward with his reso-

utlon and bis attempts to divert the
attentions of the people from the work
cut out for them to do at home.

The Republicans of York oppose
graft wherever it is found and applaud
the noble men who have the manhood
to fight to wipe it out. In fact we are
doing that very thing ourselves and we
do not favor bringing the fights of
other communities Into our labors
while we have so much to do."

Mr. Pair's speech was received with
great applause and when Mr. Nlles'
resolution came before the convention
It received but three votes, one of
which was cast by Mr. Nlles himself,

After tho convention It was pointed
out that Mr. Niles Is a disappointed
candidate for the Republican nomina
tlon for the superior court. He was
twice honored by his party in York
county with the delegates for this of
flee, but the Republicans of Pennsyl
vanla in their state convention con
cluded in each Instance that there was
a more deserving candidate who was
nominated. One of these was Judge
Henderson, of Crawford county, and
the other Judge Morrison, of McKenn
county. Mr. Niles has since been ou
of sorts and disposed to criticise the
loaders of the organization of the state.

Somerset Stalwarts Serene.
Somerset Is another county in which

the Republicans who believe in thel
party and its glorious record have set
their faces hard against the asslstan
Democrats who are active In their ef
forts to sow discord In the Republican
organization of the state.

Editor S. A. Kendall, of the Meyers
dale Republican, has been paying hi
respects to those who have been trying
to make trouble In that county. Ho
wants them to stand up and be counted.
He charges that the hpad and front of
tho movement In that county was a

Bryan Democrat, and that "he has been
on every side of the question since
then, and the men who are backing him
up In the present fiasco have a record
as shady as his own."

Fighting Talk This.
Continuing to comment upon their

agitation for a fusion ticket and their
predictions of Republican defeat, Edi-

tor Kendall says: "It Is all bosh and
rot, for Somerset county Republicans
long since quit following the leadership
of these men, and they take no more
stock In a fusion ticket this year than
they did last, when they polled 700
votes In the county.

"Wo have tired of these cowardly
onslaughts, and we only trust thut they
will keep their word and place a 'bolt-
ers' ticket iu the field this fall, that
they may receive the licking for which
their hides seem to be fairly itching.
Somerset county is a Republican coun-
ty- and It has never bent Its knee to
any class of disgruntled office-seeker-

who never were Republicans except for
revenue, and If they don't believe this
assertion, let them come out of their

For twenty years I suffered with
bleeding and itching pileo; at times was
confined to the bouse for more than a
month. Two y ars ago I began using
San-Cur- a Ointin.mt and one 50c bottle
made a firm and permanent cure, and
bavo not been troubled since, I am glad
to give this testimony. Hev. V. F, Gil- -

iikht Ploamintville, Pa. Pruggiats 25c

and 50c. tf

TO ClltK A COM) IN ONE DAY

Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it faila
to cure. K. W. Orove'a signature Is on
each box. 25c. o25

hiding and array themselves up In

proper line against the organization

and make a fight for their dirty politi-

cal methods, or keep Rtlll and quit their

malicious talk about their betters.
"Talk Is cheap, and all tulk of a fu-

sion ticket in this county this fall

comes from the cheapest lot of broken-dow- n

politicians that any county was

ver burdened with."

lllntnrlc Hello.
The Chesapeake, famous for her en

counter with the HHtlMli snip Minn- -

non In the war of 1M2. Is still in ex- -

stence. When she was captured by

the "British she was taken to England

y her captor. Sir Philip Broke, and
some years later ner "
sold. The purchaser was n miner in

Wlskhnm. and when he pulled down

his old mill he built a new one from

the timbers of the Chesapeake. Many

of these timbers still have tho marks

of the Shannon's gmpeshot, and In

some places the shats are still to lie

seen deeply Imltedded In the pitch pine.

If the builder who made this snip

knew that Its timbers were being used
In a ii.UI which Is making money for
a subject of Grout Britain there Is no

oubt that he would nt least try to rise
from his grave to right the wrong.

A Sure Hair. ,
Pe Cnnter-- Iu there nny sure way to

tell the ago of a homo? Do Trotter
Yes. Ask the dealer and multiply by
one-hal-

The people who are most eager to
share their troubles are usually thoso
who nro most stingy with their good
luck. Philadelphia Record.

The orenea begins 'to go iind the
pain to stop from the moment you take

the first dose of Thompson's Haromna or
Kidney Cure. No opiate of any form is
used in Its manufacture. Thompson's
Ilarnmna la absolutely harmless and
guaranteed to cure all diseases of the
kidneys, liver and bladder, also pagina
tion nf tha heart, nervous annuity ami
female weakness. UruggistM, ouo ana i

('oiiipoxilr Obnrrvatlon Cars.

"Something entirely new has been

d laced on tbe Overland Limited
trains. It is a 'composite observa
tion' car. It affords women passen

gers an opportunity of enjoying the
scenery with the greatest coinioti ana
free from the fumes of tobacco smoke-

Throughout the car there has been

placed a series ol steel arcnes, wnicn
bind sills and sides together and
strengthen the roof in a manner which

. .. . i . : i .
mnners me car aimosi luuesiruuuuie.

Chicstro Chronicle. The Overland
Limited leaves Union i'assenger Ma
tion. Chicago, 6.05 p. m. daily. Ar
rives San Francisco the third day in
time for dinner. Route Chicago,

Milwaukee & St. Paul Uailway, Un
ion Pacific and Southern Pacific line

Johu R. Pott, District Passenge
Agent, Room D, Park Building,
Pittsburg, Pa. "30

State Normal Schoo
Attend the State Normal School at Slip

nerv Rock. Butler County. Pa. Advan
tages tirst-clas- rates lowj tuition free to
teachers and to inose wno inimiu io u,
Pall term begins Sept. 5, 1W5. Send for

catalogue. Address
Albert E. Maltjiv, Principal.

BOYS AND GIRLS
wnutetl in AYPry lornmv in lit i nnti iMie to im
subacriiilltm for literal rMh romtnimnonn to

ADAMS'S MAGAZINE
i 1 u hnln ipnr for 10 rrntfO

rhe bent and chotHt monthly hotiti ineain In the
wurltl. contithmiif lii vw. W x 4inrh, of l

nettling mnttttr ofunuiMiAl intnnt lmviry limne.
I.iliurnl eoiiiiinitlon tn Kuliriforrt. Kuil noKlal rani f

full itartiruUrttaiMl nub(tcrition blank book ATHM li,
ADAMS'S MAGAZINE 131 W.24th St., H. Y.CIty

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding
and material for

Window Casings
and Inside Work.

A good supply to eelect

from always in stock.

Call on or address

JAS. J. LANDERS,

or F. L AMSLER.
TIONESTA, PA

JAMES HASLET,
Suscesfwr to S. H. Haslet's Sons.

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PRNN

Both ends of the
paint question are
covered by

Lucas
Paints

(Tinted Gloss)

The price is so
low ami they cover
so well that there's
a money-savin- g on
the first cost of the
job ; and they wear
and look so well
and keep their
good looks so long
that they show an-

other big saving
;s at the other end.

Ask your dealer.
John Lucas & Co

Philadelphia

Exclusive

Silks

Two items we've been out of lor a a long time :

Indian Head Muslin and
White Danish Cloth,

But of which we've a pretty fair supply at this
writing.

Both 3Gx45-inc-h "Indian Head."
If you are wanting any of cither it might be

well to supply your needs early as the general de-

mand may be more than the supply. Over half of
what we received has disappeared already.

19c for wash goods that were 40c and 50fi yd.

2c for a lot of 25c wash goods.
Two boxes of colored waists at 75c each, that

were 1, 1.25, $1.50, pi and $2.50. Not a com-

plete of sizes.
50c fancy hose, 35c pair. 75c same, 45c pair.

WILLIAM B. JAMES, - OIL CITY, PA.

The Klud You Ilavo Always Bought, nnd which has been
ia so for over 30 years, has homo tho nltaturo of

under
sonnl supervision rIiico Its infancy.

CCCcAii Alhiwiin niirt to deceive votl in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-poodn- ro but
Experiments that trlllo with nndendanprertho health of
Infants and Children Experlcnco against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops Soothing? Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine, nor other Xarcotio
substance. Its apro is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Feverlshncss. It cures Diurrhu-- AViud
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It tho Pood, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy nnd natural sleep,
Tho Children's Panacea The, Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

S7 Bears Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CKNTAUH OOMNN

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIE1 D PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carrlanos nnd Bupj

flits to lot upon the mott reasonable term.
will bIho do

JOB TEAMIHO- -

All orders left at the Post Ollioe wll
prompt attention.

Pennsylvania
RAILItOAl).

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-

LEY DIVISION.

Takin efleot. Mav 28th, 1005.
No. 30 Bu Halo and PiltHbtirK

Express, daily except Sun-
day 9:53 a. m.

No. 32 Oil City and PUtsburg
ExrresB, daily 8:1 p.m.

No. 932 Oil City Accommoda-
tion, Sundays only 5:10 p. m.

For lIickory,Tidimto,VHrron,Kin.UB,
Bradford, Olcim and the East :

No. 31 Olttan Express, daily- - 7:.Wa. m.
No. 33 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday (5: 10 p. in.
No. 033 accommoda-

tion, Sundays only 2:45 p. m.

For Time Tables and additional infor-
mation coimult Ticket AkiiI.
W. V. ATTKKIIUKY, J. It. WOOD.
Genera) Manauor. I'lWsonjjorTralllcMur,

GliO. II. UOYD, PaHseiiBcr Afc't.

OFTIOIAU.
Office ) 7H National Bank BuildiiiK,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical.

been niado his

the

receive

Warren

Klectrio Oil. Guaranteed for
lthoumHlhiu, Sprains, Sore
Feet, Pains, Ac. A tall dealers

Agent for

Monoybak

and has pcr

and

and

assimilates

Gen'l

NCW VOR CITY.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOIsTESTl, PA.

Telephone No. 20.

Jp r. La Franco s
UCOM POUNDS

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Superior to other romeitlen oll at tilKh prlcM.
Cure imnrnnu.1. Hme.'iMully ii'i'il liy over
'.200.000 Women. Price , J-l On In. 1'K-Kli- t

nor ly mall. l'oilu"iilU Lookua fno.
Dr. I.aFrauco, Philadelphia, 1'a.

drTkennedy's
AMITE

Remedy
Breaks no Hearts, Excuses

no Crimes.
Dr. David Kennedy's FAVOTIITE REM-F.- l)

Yin not a disguised enemy of the, human
race; where it cannot liolp, it does not
harm. It is composed of vegetable ingro.
dients and does not heat or inflame the
blood but cools and purifies it. In all cases
of Kidney troubles Liver complaints, Con-
stipation of tlio Bowels, nnd tho delicate
derangements which afflict women, the Be.
tion of Dr. Kennedy's FAVOUI'l'E IIE1I-ED- Y

is beyond pruise. Thousands of
grateful people voluntarily testify to this,
in letters to Dr. Kennedy; nnd with a
warmth and fullnem of words which mere
busiuor-- certiflciites never possess. It
makes uo drunkards excuses no crimes
breaks no hearts. In its coming there is
hope, and iu iu wiu;;s there is healing.
We challenge a trial and are confident of
the result. Your dnyijist has it. ONE
DOLLAK a Bottle. Bear iu mind the
name and address: Dr. Jlin'd KENNEDY,
lloudout. New York.


